
Judges: 
Richard Steinberg 

Jill Schmitt 
Theresa Christen

Bob Dietzman 
Sue Dietzman
Zach Sauer 

*More judges TBD*

Central Minnesota Rabbit Club 

A 

All Breed Triple Show 
Sanctioned by the ARBA & MSRBA!

Polish, Netherland Dwarf & Mini Lop Specialty Shows
Saturday June 1st, 2024
Show starts at 8:30am

Showmanship is at 8:00am sharp
*New level this year to showmanship - Over the hill

held over lunch*

Benton County Fair Grounds -1410 3rd Ave S, 
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379

Show room will open Friday night from 5:00-8:00pm
Doors will open on Saturday at 7:00am

Camping is limited for $20.00 per night. Please contact the show 
secretary to reserve a spot. 

Awards: Open & Youth – Best in Show, Reserve 
in show & Best of the best

Show Secretary: 
Hillary Zeppelin 
(320) 309-7394
Hszjwz@charter.net

Show Superintendent: 
Samantha Schorn
763-412-6980 

Registrars: 
Kim Cornell & Dale Ziner

Raffle will be drawn at 
2:00! Tickets are .25 
cents or 5 for $1.00 

(Feel Free to bring an 
item to donate)

– Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex for Sanctioned
Breeds

Entry fees: $3.75 for Open and Youth, all Fur $2. 
Tattoo/animal switch in same breed/class/variety allowed 

day of show to be completed by 8am - $2. 

This is a Pre-Entry show only! Mail in entries postmarked by 
May 20th, Email entry deadline is May 22nd at 10pm! *Changes 

can be made until May 26th by 10pm.* You can pay through 
PayPal at centralmnrabbitclub@gmail.com (Use Friends and 
Family Option - include exhibitors name in PayPal comment 

section, please) 

Sanctioned Breeds: 
Belgian Hare- O, Champagne- O,  English Spots-O, 

French&English Lop-O, Flemish Giant-O, Florida White- O & 
Y,  Harlequin-O, Havana-O&Y,Holland Lop- O&Y, Mini Lop- 
O&Y, Mini Rex- O&Y,  Netherland Dwarf- O&Y, New Zealand- 
O, Polish-O&Y, Rex- O&Y, Satin-O (Contact Hillary Zeppelin 

(320) 309-7394 if you would like to sanction a breed)

 Breakfast & Lunch items will be available for purchase!

Equipment Dealer: 

C&D Cage and Supply LLC – 
Contact for pre-orders: Brad: 
260-215-5803 Or Rhea:
260-215-3030

mailto:centralmnrabbitclub@gmail.com
mailto:Hszjwz@charter.net


1. The show will be governed by the latest ARBA show rules.
2. Rabbits must be tattooed in the left ear; cavies must be tagged in the left ear.
3. Each exhibitor is responsible for handling their own animals or planning for assistance.
4. We reserve the right to substitute or add judges.
5. The MSRBA, (Local hosting club, place where being held i.e., fairgrounds) will not be responsible for accidents, fire, or theft.
6. No remark cards or awards will be mailed.
7. Fire code states there be NO SMOKING in the show buildings.
8. Any rabbit or cavy found to be unhealthy will be promptly removed from the showroom.
9. No unauthorized persons behind the show tables.
10. All exhibitors are responsible for listening and getting their animals to the table when the breed is called
11. No rabbit breeding in the showroom.
12. Solid drop pans with clean absorbent material are required.
13. Parents must be responsible for their children.
14. No rabbits under the age of eight weeks may be sold in showroom.
15. Rabbits entered in Youth may not be entered in Open during same show and vice versa.
16. Fur entries must be entered in the breed classes.
17. Only rabbits and cavies will be allowed in the showroom—the only exception would be service animals under control of their handler/user.
18. Once entries have been submitted; exhibitors are required to pay entry fees. No refunds shall be given if exhibitor chooses to remove there their
animal from competition.
19. Returned checks will be charged $30. Winnings, points, and future shows will depend on restitution.

NATIONAL JERSEY WOOLY RABBIT CLUB-Doug Brown 505 
Main Street Norwalk, WI 54648 
njwrcsecretary@gmail.com Membership: Adult - (New)$15, $35 3 
yrs, (Renewal) $12, $25 3 yr; Youth - (New) 
$12, (Renewal) $9; Family (2 Adults and any children under 19 
residing at same address) - $25, $60 3 yr; First Class option for 
newsletter - $5/year;Foreign Surcharge - $15/year;Sanction 
Fees: OPEN $10.00; YOUTH $10

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF NEW ZEALAND RABBIT 
BREEDERS - Lori Basgill  5129 Chestnut Ridge Rd Sneedville, TN 
37869 (281) 785-7605 
basgilsrabbitry@yahoo.com 
Membership: Adult - $15, (Renewal) $13; Youth - $13, 
(Renewal) $8; Husband/Wife - $17, (Renewal) $15; Family - $28, 
(Renewal) 23; Canada - $16, (Renewal) 
$14; Foreign - (New or Renewal) $40/person; Lifetime - $240/
person or $250 for H/W; Sanction Fees: OPEN $12; YOUTH $8

AMERICAN POLISH RABBIT CLUB- Drew Bliss 4193 Leonard 
Marne, MI 49435 drb88@yahoo.com Membership: Adult - $12, 
$30 3 yr; Youth - $10, $25 3 yr; Husband/Wife (or 2 individuals 
at the same address) - $15, $35 3 yr; Family - $18, $40 3 yr; 
Foreign Membership - Add $10/year to above fees; Sanction 
Fees: OPEN $15.00; YOUTH $10.00

AMERICAN NETHERLAND DWARF RABBIT CLUB-Carl 
Richetelle755 Hill StreetHamden, CT  06514(203) 
879-2610 andrcsectreas@yahoo.com Membership:
Adult - (New) $15, $40 3 yr, (Renewal) $13, $35 3 yrs; Youth - 
(New) $10, $25 3 yr, (Renewal) $8, $20 3 yrs; Family (2
members) - (New) $20, $45 3 yr, (Renewal)
$15, $37 3 yrs; Family (3+ members) - (New) $25, $50
3 yr, (Renewal) $20, $42 3 yrs; Canada & Mexico - Add
$8/year; All Other Foreign - Add $15/year; US Funds. Sanction
Fees: OPEN $15.00; YOUTH $10.00

AMERICAN DUTCH RABBIT CLUB-Janet Bowers 3520 Baker Rd 
Olivet, MI 49076   517-449-8341 
AmDutchClub@aol.comMembership: Adult - (New) $15, (Renewal) 
$10; Youth - (New) $13, (Renewal) $8; Husband/Wife - (New) $19, 
(Renewal) $14; Family - (New) $25, (Renewal) $20; Sanction Fees: OPEN $12.00; 
YOUTH $10.00

AMERICAN MINI LOP RABBIT CLUB- Judy Todd 1617 Douglas Lane Lebanon, IN 
46052-1402  765-482-3921 hjtodd0060@att.net Membership: Adult - (New) $15, 
$40 3 yr, (Renewal) $12, $30 3 yrs; Youth - (New) $12, $30 3 yr, (Renewal) $8, $20 
3 yrs; Husband/Wife 
- (New) $20, $52 3 yr, (Renewal) $15, $40 3 yrs; Family - (New) $25,
$70 3 yr, (Renewal) $20, $55 3 yrs;Sanction Fees: OPEN $13.00; YOUTH$10.00 US
funds.

LOP RABBIT CLUB OF AMERICA-Sandy Bennett 59 Maple Knoll Ct  Prosperity, 
SC 29127lrcasec@gmail.comMembership: Adult - (New) $15, (New 2 yr) $20, 
(Renewals) $10/year; Youth - (New) $10, (New 2 yr) 
$14, (Renewals) $7/yr; Husband/Wife - (New) $20, (New 2 yr) $30, 
(Renewal) $15/yr; Family - (H/W fee plus $5/child/year); Foreign add $6/year; 
Only 1copy of the Lop Guidebook is sent per household. Only 1 copy of the Lop 
Digest (newsletter) is sent per household unless otherwise requested. Sanction 
Fees: OPEN $15.00;YOUTH $8.00

NATIONAL MINI REX RABBIT CLUB-Doug King 2719 Terrace Ave Sanger, CA  
93657   (559)-974-7189 NMRRCSecretary@gmail.com Membership: Adult - $25, $55 
3 yrs; H/W - $30, $70 3 yrs; Family - $45, $115; Youth - $25, $55 3 yrs; Adult 
Foreign - $50, $110 3 yrs; H/W Foreign - $60, $140 3 yrs; Family Foreign $90, $230 
3 yrs Sanction Fees: OPEN $15.00; YOUTH $15.00; OPEN/YOUTH COMBO $30.00

HOLLAND LOP RABBIT SPECIALTY CLUB-Send Sanction 
Requests/Show Reports to: Cheri Bushee  PO Box 27  
Spencerville, IN 46788 cheri48@aol.com Sanction Fees: 
OPEN $15.00; YOUTH $10.00 Membership: Adult -$15; 
Youth - $12; Husband/Wife - $19; Family - $22 Canada/
New Mexico: Add $5 per year service charge. All other 
Foreign: Add $10 per year service charge www.hlrsc.com

Show Rules: 
The American Rabbit Breeders Association will cancel and reschedule sanctions at no cost to the clubs for show site locations within 50 miles, which had a confirmed 
outbreak of RCV/RHD/VHD in domestic rabbits within the past 30 days of the entry deadline. A host club must refuse entries from exhibitors
 placing an entry from all locations within 50 miles, which had a confirmed outbreak of RCV/RHD/VHD in domestic rabbits within the past 30 days of the
 entry deadline. The American Rabbit Breeders Association will cancel and reschedule sanctions at no cost to the clubs for show site locations within 25 miles, which 
had a confirmed outbreak of RCV/RHD/VHD in wild / feral rabbits within the past 30 days of the entry deadline. A host club must refuse entries from  exhibitors 
placing an entry from all locations within 25 miles, which had a confirmed outbreak of RCV/RHD/VHD in wild / feral rabbits within the past
 30 days of the entry deadline. 
ARBA 101st NATIONAL CONVENTION 2024 Louisville KY 25th – 30th  October
MNSRBA Annual Convention September 28-29 2024 Owatonna, Mn

OFFICIAL ARBA SANCTIONED SHOW, ARBA Executive Director, Eric Stewart PO Box 400, Knox, PA 16232. ARBA website: www.arba.net. Membership Dues: $20.00 per 
yr., 3 yrs. $50.00. Combination Husband & Wife: $30.00 per yr., 3 yrs. $75.00. OFFICIAL ARBA YOUTH SANCTIONED SHOW, ARBA Executive Director, PO Box 5667, 
Bloomington, Illinois 61702. ARBA website: www.arba.net. Membership Dues: $12.00 per yr., 3 yrs. $30.00.

*** MSRBA memberships run from July 1st to June 30th *** New memberships started between Jan 1st. and June 30th will be prorated at ½ of the first year’s membership dues.  *** 
Foreign members please add $10.00 to the regular fees per year to cover postage.  *** All funds are to be in United States Currency.   Please make check or money order payable to: MN 
State Rabbit Breeders Association or MSRBA.  Please send to: MSRBA Secretary/Treasurer- Kerry Backes 32557 County Road 50 Avon, MN. 56310  If you have any questions, please call 
or email:  320-761-1008  or secretary@msrba.org  Membership entitles you to (4) quarterly issues of the MSRBA Bulletin and full membership rights under the M.S.R.B.A. Constitution.    
Constitution is available at our web site: http://msrba.orgMSRBA show rules are as follows:
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